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April 14, 2022
From the editor: Good morning all! We've almost made it to the end of another week. Keep up
to date with these stories this Thursday morning!
-Morgan Bridges, Print Managing Editor

“The Hollow”: An art
center for everyone
Coming to Statesboro this fall is a
community center for multimedia
artists. It goes by the name of “The
Hollow”
Read More

Justin Helms gives details
on GS' softball bus
accident
GS' softball team was involved in a
traffic incident on the way back from
a game in Charleston last week.
Watch Now

M.O.V.E Week with Dave
Rogerson
Tamara Tanksley sits down with
Dave Rogerson to talk
about M.O.V.E Week which is
happening from April 19th to April
22nd.
Watch Now

GSU names
How popular is your last name
amongst the GS student
population?

CSA: Caribbean Airways
Carnival Fashion Show
CSA"s Caribbean Airways
Carnival Fashion show occurred
on Friday, April 8.

Otis | #PETSBORO
Meet Otis!

"He is very tall and handsome
and loves to spend his days
napping or watching birds from
his cat tree," said owner Sarah
Funderburg. "Although he is
always causing trouble and
getting into our stuff, he never
fails to make us laugh with his
crazy personality."
Want your pet to be featured?
Submit photos to our Google
Form.
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